John C. Kois, DMD, MSD, is well known and widely acclaimed both nationally and internationally. In addition to being the Founder and Director of the Kois Center in Seattle, Washington, Dr. Kois has a private practice limited to prosthodontics with offices in Tacoma and Seattle, Washington. His systematic and highly successful strategy for diagnosis, treatment planning, and case presentation offers motivated dentists and their staffs the opportunity to achieve extraordinary levels of expertise in esthetic and restorative dentistry.

Dr. Kois received his DMD from the University of Pennsylvania School of Dental Medicine and his Certificate in Periodontal Prosthodontics with a MSD degree from the University of Washington School of Dentistry. He is an Affiliate Professor in the Graduate Restorative Program at the University of Washington. Dr. Kois received a Lifetime Achievement Award from both the World Congress of Minimally Invasive Dentistry and the American Academy of Cosmetic Dentistry. He is the past President of both the American Academy of Restorative Dentistry and the American Academy of Esthetic Dentistry.
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The fundamental rationale for a comprehensive treatment approach is a long-term strategy for dental health commensurate with an enhanced level of wellness for our patients. Understanding parameters of disease expression is sometimes confused because of misguided science or parameters that have led to patient adaptation. Formulating specific treatment needs based on an individual’s risk assessment has created new challenges for both the dentist and the patient. Until we have more objective data with better metrics, much of our clinical decision making will remain emotionally driven and empirical. This reliance, in turn, will make us more vulnerable to moral and ethical deliberations that are often confused with our inability to make a proper diagnosis. This program will reduce the confusion that has been created in our profession.

Lecture participants will learn:

- A systematic approach for treatment planning every patient in their practice.
- To focus on the four most important diagnostic categories.
- To develop critical risk parameters to minimize failures and maximize successful results.
- Protocols to implement treatment planning strategies.

In addition, this program will underscore the impact and importance of staff roles, both in patient care and in the delivery of treatment, thereby making the entire dental team more effective.

Dr. Kois’ program is perfect for doctors and staff who enjoy learning how to make complex things simpler and want to get involved in providing more comprehensive care for their patients.

**Lunch Available**

Enjoy a leisurely lunch served in a room separate from the meeting room. Seating is reserved.

**CHOICE OF ENRÈÉ:**

- Roasted Sliced Beef Tenderloin with Red Wine Sauce
- Breast of Chicken Scalloppini
- Vegetable Lasagna with Cracked Black Pepper Parmesan Sauce

Entrées include rice pilaf, medley of mixed vegetables, garden salad, fresh baked bread with butter, water, regular and decaffeinated coffee, tea selections including iced tea; and cannoli for dessert.

$20.00 per person including tax and gratuity.

To make arrangements for your office group, fill out the Lunch Reservation form and enclose it and your payment with your office’s Seminar Registration form.

**2016 Fall Seminar Exhibitors**

- SK Dental Lab, Inc.
- Henry Schein Dental
- Brasseler USA
- Philips Oral Healthcare - Sonicare and Zoom
- Premier Dental Refining
- Martines Dental Lab
- Dentsply Sirona
- Dental Dynamic Staffing
- Peak Performers, Inc.
- Expertec Dental Laboratory
- Nobel Biocare USA
- Elevate Oral Care/Sinsational
- Smile/Healthy Start
- GUM/Butler Guidor
- Advantage Technologies
- UnifiedSmiles
- Clinician’s Choice Dental
- Dental Fix RX/Darby Dental
- Dental Art Laboratories
- Patterson Dental
- DENTECH by Softech, Inc.
- 3D Maxillofacial Imaging Centers PLC
- CareCredit
- Modern Dental Laboratory USA
- Midway Dental Supply
- PLANMECA USA, Inc.
- Zimmer Biomet
- Team Rehabilitation Physical Therapy
- BioHorizons
- 3M ESPE
- Maxill
- Orascopitc
- TMJDcare